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Taxation.
ITrom the Westmoreland Republican'

The Federal taxes cannot be precisely
estimated, and no specific information can
be obtained in regard to them. They are
not published and are enveloped in imp;n-
etrable mystery. No stronger proof can
be adduced than that they are excessive

UDjost., If-one people are to beground
to the earth and exhausted by extortions,
much of which are caused by fradulent
contracts, thesupport of negroes, payment
of enormous wages to crowds of greedy
office holders, and the general corruption
of the agents of the Administration—they
should at least be allowed to know the ex -

that of thestealings. No one objects to
being taxed for the fair cost of suppressmg therebellion by all fair means; bat ina tree country the accounts of expensesot the Government shonld be open toevery citizen, for thus alone can profli-gacy be prevented; and besides every manha ß a right to know what is done' with hismoney Our people earn their money byhard labor. They are justified in checking,
to the extent of their power, the tree andeasy way in which the Federal tax asses-
sors and collectors take it from them, tobe squandered without stint or limit—--1 hey are folly justified in exacting fromtheir agents like economy with that whichthey themselves practice, and in rebuking
the office-holders who set themselves upas their,meters. r

. There are some items of Federal taxa-
tion, however, which cannotbe concealed.Ibe entire debt and liability of th« Gov-ernment is hot less than two thousand mil-lions of dollars. The annual interest atBIX per cent, is one hundred and twentymillions, of which, as Pennsylvania hasabont one sixth of the loyal population ofthe country, she will have to pay twentymillions a year, beingabout seven timesthe present State tax. This, however, isbtU itor °*t0 Teac’ and 63 - iai: within themark. Nextyaar, even this enormous taxmust bedoubled atleast. And so it wbe perpetually accumulating untilamounts to confiscation. Tho ruin wibe complete, and revolution will be iceviable.

Ihe law taxing real estate is still in
lorc

,

e’“OD Sh its operation has been sus-pended tor the present: Let no man hope
to escape. Every bouse and farm is nowmortgaged,by that Jaw, and vast numberswill be sold by the .Federal marshals if thewar is continued, as at present carried on,with reckless disregard of the rights and
interests of the people.The income-tax is worse than a mereextortion of money. Its assessment tomsloose upon society gangs of spies, inform-ers, and inquisitors, who dog the footstepsot freemen, pry into their business, ten-der to them entrapping oaths,require com-plicated aecoanta and answers to cunning
questions about their most private affaire.man’s'rStrreet issafe. It is true that
in this country, these revolting and de-gradingfunctions have been executed bythe officers with commendableregard forthe feelings of our people, but even withthis exceptional advantage, onr citizenshave been harrassed and embarasaed asthey never were before. Unfortunately,we are but beginning onr troubles, Theend m not yrt. When it comes, un ver-aal bankruptcy will sweepover the land.—
i he. only remedy is an entire change ofpolicy and practice—in turning ont theoffice holders who are eating np the peo-ple s Substance—in substituting honestmen for profligate scoundrels—economyfor responsibility for un-bounded license—regard for industriouswhite men for care ot lazy negroes—and

respect for the Constitution and laws rath-
er than far A bolitionists, speculators, contractors and usurpers.

How Mrs.- Bonaparte Dresses.
AParis correspondent gossips as fol-

lowsabont'the dresses of Eugenie. He

It ts umvorsaHy conceded that she isthe best dressed lady ot Enrope. She Betsthe female fashions for the world ; andemploys not o'hly modistes but artistes toinvent them. Her ‘'department of readymadaclotuing” 13 something immense.—lo say to that she has a new dress forevery day in the year, would not begin loconveyances of the extent and varietyot her wardrobe.
Iu the front centre of the ceiiing of herMajesty a private dressing room, there iBa trap door opening into a. spaciona hallabove, filled wuh •‘presses,” each con-taininga dress, exhibited on a frame-looking like an effigy of the Em; teas her-eelt. In a part ot these “presses,” there

is a little railway leading to the aforesaidtrap door, through which the dress is “de-scended” info the presence of the Em-press.- .If it “pleased her MsjesLy,” thedress is lifted from the frame and placedupon the imperial person; if not, it iswhipped np, and another comeß down inits place; and not unlreqnently another,amd another, and another, so fastidious isthe taste which gives the law to the worldof fashion.
In public the Empress never looks over-dressed. A severe simplicity alwayscharacterizes her toilette, while every-thing, iu material, fit and color, is as eom-pleta in “harmony as a sonata of Beetho-

ven. This is the great secret of the “artof dress. A woman who wears discor-
dant nbbona, breaks that Bense of visualmelody, commonly called “good taste,"without which not even the Dncheßs ofGolconda can dress well, Certain colorsare incongruous and inharmonic as cer-
tain notes in music; and the artists whocompose dresses for the .Empress Eugenie,
study those natural laws of harmony ascarefully as the painter the lines of hispalette.

Just pow it has been discovered thatthe pamsol,-the dress, the bonnet, the
gloves, and the gaiters, must be all of the
same color to produce the most uniqueand pleasing, effect-; And thus a completely dressed lady no longer offends theeye with a contradiction of colors of allthe shades and without the order of the
rainbow, but presents _a perfect picture,os melodiously charming to the eye as the
air of ‘Home, Sweet Home’-* is tothe i

The Truth Sharply Spoken.
Earl Bussellis hearing a little of the

opinion which the world at large will en-tertain of his recent letter, where he con-
fesses that the Government of England
has not power to stop its own citizens
from warring upon nations with which
England is at peace. The London Star,
taking.up this shameful avowal, which ex-'
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GMAPE VINES.

WE VEBK AItIO.NG THE FIRST TOcoouro this IEVALUABLE ORA PEned bavo fruited it for live years. We obtained
onrongina! vinca from Mr. BIKLLwho origina-
'** it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Sooiety inawarded us a diploma for its exhibition,
M.U Uo Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
i:, Abet), a pronoun for ties " tho BUST newteedlmg grape, m all respects superior to thetf»ihella.
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for a Berios of Tears, would reapecttnlivattention of the traveling pnblio to its oenSni VlB
caUty, either jor business or pleasure.
“Milyd THOMAS S, WEBB A sos

pOBGB the bad'faith, as well' as the weak
Character of the Government, says :
,

‘‘The letter is an invitation to ship'-builders to set-the law at defiance. It isa proclamation . to all the world that theGovernment bf Great Britain ts unable toprevent ita subjects going to war upontheir own private.accountrwifb nationsagainst whom the Government has noCause of complaint. If this is to be ontattitude, m future we shall' be treated asaliens in the commonwealthof nations, asa negt of privateer builders, unworthy ofthe style and title of a great Power, anddeserving neither sympathy nor quarter
df

t
fha

hi‘ida-0f Others when The weakness
tilithsß involves us in his-
! Earl Russell will not have to wait formtnxe.history to record this verdict, noralong time for. the effects of his own con-duct to recoil upon his own country.

| The Great Wealth of Nevada’
, Rev. Mr. Simpson, of the MethodistGhnrch, in Chicago, in his Thanksgiving

sermon, gave the following sketch of theuntold store, of mineral wealth of Neva-da :

When in California, I visited the mines,and I thought-the time would come whenthey would be exhausted ; bu: jn ;b P
mines of Nevada there are no indicationsinsible. The m re the mines are workedthe richer the yield. The extent of the
ledges containing the precious metal no
man has yet been able to measure.I will mention a single instance, to giveyou some idea of the inexhaustible 6up .ply. Ja what is termed the Uphir Mineasingle lead as it is called there, is fifty:
an el?i ln and inclines only atap angle of five degrees. Think of the ex-tent of that—nearly os far ns bom thisaltar to yonder wall. This is- all silvermingled with gold. There is more gold
™-

Ttiae
,.

thaD e ’^er 'J>at more silver inweight than gold. The company have1 tw h»»lnd feet working, and oatot that they are realizing about lea thou-Band doUara a day. There ia ihia pecu-Irnnty about it that the deeper the mineextends the richer and more profitable itbecomes When I was there, they hadpenetrated two hundred feet. There werehre chambers which they had dug outone under the other, leaving ihree largepjUars to support the roef. They wouldsink a shaft down about forty f. eti makeanother platform, dig out the nn-tal, leav-
ing pillars as before, and ihen sink anoth-er. One of the directors told me eachqwer platform gave us much yield as allthe other platforms combined, tbati- ihcfifth platform was its valuable as thefour above it. put together. Such wealthwas never a matter ot contest among thepowers of earth before.

Pay and Expenses of Clerks inBichmond.
The Richmond Ej amincr, [bus dis-courses of the suffering of the departmentclerks from high prices: "It is simplyimpossible for the clerks in th,. depart

merits here to live on their present .sa'a
ries where they have any one to dependupon them. They hare munag: .1 thee farto provide themselves food and shelter bythe aid ot such means as -hey had, tr Li-the assistance of friends. Hut their moneyis. gone and their wardrobes worn out
while prices have gone up higher than
ever. It will be absolutely necessary
greatly (o increase their salaries lining
prices come down. Take an example:lne ladies who are employed aa note-
signers, receive eeveuty-five dollars permonth. It is a matter of favor alone if
they can get their board for that earn,
ibeir cloth.ng, washing, medical attend*ance, if sick, and other necessary expenses, have to be contributed by theirfriends. This, when shoes nre thirty orforty dollars per pair, requires necessarilya large sum A clerk in one of the depart-
ments gets fifteen hundred dollars. If asingle man, he pays, at present rates, fromthirty to fifty dollarspermonth for a room,and seventy five dollors per month for
private board ; washing eight dollars permonth ; fael extra.
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i.
to wife and d!Sel-er, from whom I fasvo heayd nothing foreiah-toon months; tor. gonUoman. lamaloyai Virgin-(an.: 3 m TEo vicinity of Front iS>af, To VhSrm valuable fflttore I owo tho glorious privilege of

lo 00 talffe 8 10 m? bMom tb“ s<l whoat 0 dearest

jf«oqu7B.U>etruM.“ev°LK te-

BEDRfifrArK8.*.!?' lßt N- Yl Battery

"MS'NViv^CD®?o¥||'-J§0i}tb Maine.
HERMAN KOCfV, (Jo fr Md

M
N Y’

T«H» JEKKenn Co Ih liXith Penna! eriDoUt
Bi.WJ.RB OF 00UNTERFBXT3

..
e *!*fcthSl'tllß Sguatnroof “0. M. JACKSCY,'*lJ ogthhWßAj.pm; of ear 1

- bottle. '
PRICEPER BOTTLE 75 CENTS OBHALF DOZ, FOB $4 00.
Should your nearest druggist not bare the ar-dole, do not be put off byany of tho intoxicating'reparations that may bo offered in its place, bnttend to ua, and we will forward, securely paokod

1 express.

Office, and Manufactory, No, 163

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson <6 C0.,)

Proprietors
‘= r fOTßaleby Druggists and dealers in evorrwa in the United States, and by "

Br. Q. 11. KKTSEK,
Pitlsbnrjh.B, P. SG&WASTE,

saie/‘ JOSBPH FLEMING'S oor-lerofthe Diamond and Marketstreet, r
Vox 3*l® also by

! SIMON JOHSPrOB,Corse? Smithfleid and Fourthstreet
A. J. BANK INI & CO.,

doorsbelow^^

Special Notices.
3. U. CORNVELL ESRS
COKMWEIiIi & MESIS,

CARRiASE CTURERS.
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and manufacturers of

No
air% 6r/i Camaffe Hardware,«0.7 et. Clair Street, and Durnoane Way

mhl (“ear the BridireiPinSBtBSH,PA
POI SON NOT THE HEAD

WITH HTTRATE OF SILVER,
UBO CHISTADORO’S HAIR DYE,Certified to to PPRE—SAFE—'UNEQUALLED

by Dr. Chilton, of fcew York,
and other eminent Chemists.

Fro dit ces auy shade fromrich, mellow brown to glosay blaJk in tenuunatea, and contains no ingredient that U injniiousto the hair. j
CHWSXADOBO’B HAIR PKESEBVA.
T .

TIVE
la invaluable with bis Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness, thoinopt beautiful gloss, and great
vitality to tho Jiair.

Manufactured by J. CRISTABORO, 6 A etc;Louse, New Yore, Sold everywhere, end applf-oa.by all Hair Urcsscra-
Pnco, 50 cents $1 .ind sj! per bottle, accordimtosizo * iylMAwjlmc

feIROEON GENERAL HARfiOIVD,
by orderin« calomel and destructive min-prnls from tho rnpply tables, hu ablessing ob oor sick enidim. Lot him not stop

~?,r. c * i-
®t him order tho discontinuance oiLjccding. and tho substitution of Brandreth’i

*\ ls in the place thereof. Then will commencea new in the pracucc of Medicine, whichWeald then become erapimiwuiy
THE MEAUft’il ART.

nrHoJtV J..oM hiirtr Tcar i ‘A"* 111 thi '- no <la»accdaction could bo cured by mercury or tartaromouc, That the human body could only bemadewbo.o by vegetable food- '— Animalfoodteh
“ vegetables, lirandreth’t

{,! should be in every military hospital. Tberti ilia oure iltiiooa Diarrhea, (Jhronlc i larrhea,
of SoiltoJe?I' tCry- and Affootiom2**ll . “ p,7<!l

?. sooner and moro suroly than any
t? e Y\ t,ho wPrld - Hrandrcth’s Pills in tbesteaseß sbonld bo taken night and morning. ReadDirection* and getnew stylo.

CASK OF ROSCOE K. WATSONZ>". B. Brandrdh,—Neto York •

tOe^vJifv 3? I'rVsftt,9 111 Co. If. 17th Regiment,*r*.w i «?* n° p ’ at Jlarriatin’s Landing
nfh

.h
B.“ rpahanno!'k noll'' Fultnouth, I and®*PfJ“* L 1?0 Company wero sick with bilious di-Tho Army Surtcnn did not corn us, andL was reduced, toasm and bone. Among tho com-irony were qulto a number of members who badw .rl:cd in your Laboratory at tj-ng Sing. They

Jl; nk? “«*• because tboy used DrandrotlXX u-n prorailo.l upon tno and othersCusetbo Pill., and we wero all eured in fromin o to bvo day,. A/ier this our boys used Brao-d„X}ll? °r lho feTe ‘". oolds. rbeutna-heSih d E° C “° d“* th °y fttU *°

Oni el gratitude lo yuu for my good health, IifrilVS.'1 ***“ f lllOll U BocMsorr. the cn-Hre rom; ur; n ruld frigp.I am, respectfully yours,
r. ■ K - WATSoS. Sing Sing N VPnnelLa!office. iw Canal .oGObTfofs

, Alloy,Pitmturga. )ylZ<Aw:t:e

New Fall Goods

HUQUS & HACKE’S,
Comer l’l th at. t t Uriel itro.U-

tiffined Brluinrs,
< olorrd Custers,t'lniii Wv. .Wcrinoes,

Plain BV. Repps,
Ehinprcs* 4 lotli.

Broche Vdoupb
Turin 4 l«»(hs

Pi'intod dlurium's.©Homan 4 iuili.s.
rigiirrd Volriicias,

lloliairit,
Pointilh- Worsteds,

Brocade 2Uohairs.
I*rap de I.iiccas,

Saxonj liaiibi,
4. lieeli Poplins,

Paris Ko.vals,
Kob Roy Plaid*.

Poll defhevren,
Plai«l Repps,

Plain Delaines,
4'antoia t lotliN,

Heotoli Plaids,
'fauinrtiim>*

IRONDALE IRON WORKS
for sale.

lueluding all ll»e (/u.sohl
liOls in the fown

of Irondale.
OWIXCi TO A UIKSOLUTIOJi or

"riarmcnbi,.. the IROXDaI.E XHoN» - L Kh ar<s ofitr-ir; Mr Kale.Uu-s? work. are tutumod at Itondnltt, nn thoJr.iM Muunttuu Kmiro.ui, To Dii;es (rum the cityol M. I outs, ruiuioics „ n 0 hot bUst Furnace,
1 ‘ u,^'cr ai, ,J firo>tii lands, twenty

£ £»»«, Pcitnbln ;or lab rent, one lanehart, A “ J li n" ‘'"ro-ltuuse. line stable andbam. raw and corn m il, about au.lOO bushels olCbareonl. 2.« n ton? of mm ore on farmteo yard,mulct, itoc.inj. hay. corn, . tits, .be , .So. Thorutnaeo and mh<-,:mory in x-orieot order.
/Viko a contrnn with tin* American iron .Mcun*taio Urmpany for tho delivery rf their ore, ha\inc

U elvo years to run ; larca banks 01 hematite oreI
in th-. immediate Uiiinty of tho .Furnace. The!obov* works aro amonp tho most desirablo in !tho United Mates, and oiler ovory inducement to Ipmon s desirous ot euiraffinjr in the manufacture!I'd iron iho above property includes tho unsoldlots,in the.town of Ilondale, and if not sold atpi ivnte sale before i

'aturdav, 10th Day of Odobor, IS(13,
mil °n that day. ho mid at public vendue fas aJlifllo amunlHumiYi,ion )to tho faiKhcstbul .tkr. at the cast front door .-fthe Court liot.se, inffipHSv, ov?V Louts. ut o’cloi ik, noon Term*,nnlrcaah, balance in twelve mo aihs. with Fix noroent, intoreßt.or Hlleash. ns tho purchaser may
dcsiro, ini'ornnition and particulars,apply at tbo office at Irondaio, or to

BELT .k PRIEbT.
Real 1 Jstato Agents,

bt. Louis,

NOTICE.HAVING RECEIVED IN FORMA-tion that i-crsona have at different timos
ui tfae name of«bo Sa^siflton»e Committoo golic-itoi contributions ofFruit? and Vcgetab'es Tromtho gardnera and country neoplo in the marketsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny, wo take this meth-od of giving notice, that we never authorized anyone to oolleot suoh oontri outions for us or theHcspital, and thatcontrifc.utiona thus collectedhave never roaohea us.

W.PW^EYMAN,)
JOS. A LBHEE, Ux. Com.

r, .ms- ,
H*M. ATWOOD, j

a>,oo?J
tr£butlo ? 9

.
% tho Subsistence Committee,should be sent to Messrs. Wevman A Snn oi,Ll'

field St. or Meters Geo.. Albion !Co.^d
eolo

IS tiie chance
t 0 set bargains in

BOOTS, SHOES.,
WAITERS and BALMORALS.cheaper than even auction poods,

Go to BOBLATTO'B.
No. 98 Market street,

Seoond Door from Fifth.
A °f «'wthb( toi.v«:**•*• ers, justrecoived by

* L°NO-
-

.

127 Inborty street.I WAtX PAPKKS-UIWEB

i W^ l6 87 Wood St.

Banking Houses,
FIRST NATIONAL BANE

OF PITTSBTOett

r)vv„„
treasury department, •)OiFTCKOP CoirPTEOI.LKR of THE CtTHBESoV A

tv naoington City. Aug. sth 1863 tTThkbsas, Bys-ti.faetoty evidencepresent l l

-mSIoad according to the requirements of the Act ofCoDKess. entitled --anAct to providea Nation]CarreDoy, secured bya plodgo.of United StakeBtooks, and to provide for the circulation and re-flempuon thereof.” approved February 25th,and has oomphed with all Ihe provisions ofEaid Act. required to be complied with beforo
commencing the business ofBan a mg.
. N°w Therefore. I, Uogh McCulloch, Comp-
Jrollcr ot th o Currency, do hereby certify that the?!Yu,n?iRbT mo'ai bank of pitts-
f U HU H. connfy of Allegheny and State of Penn-
filvana. is anuorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.
~*? icsi! mon7, thereof witness my hand andSeal of office, this sth day of August/ISM.i'cTl „

HUGH McCULLOCH,
|.aa .j Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of PiUsburgii, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGH TBUST COMPAUf
Capital $lOO,OOO. with privilege to Increase to $1,000,000.

oPthUcoanLryUy ml

T&sizszspfiz wjobolivo he a sufficientguarantee thatentrusted to-the new organization will teceirothe some ricmpt attention. leceire

B-CnkV^a n°T cxte Pdl' e correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country woih >0JS iT0 - c “n oi?Y anul,lai facilities to tholewho do business with us. “

The business win be conducted by the sameofficers and directors. 0

DIRECTORS:
Waj. K. Nimicfc,
Alexander Sf-eer,
Francis G. Bailey,
Alex. Bradley,

aol Rea.
President.

• ULLY, Cashier,
tf.

J&mc? Laagblin.
1Robert r. Hays.
Thomas IUII,
Thoa. Wightiiian,

.
.

_
bamc

JAMKS LAUG
JODND.S'J!

_
Ad goatsth, ISfsfcd&wi

W. j. tocsra PH j,KI. TZ

KOUNTZ & MEKTZ,
BAH'MEBS,

So. 118 Wood 81., Kocontl ctoo above
Fifth street,
IN roREJGM AS!) Domcetkrf, bxchango, Coin, B ink Notes, and Govern-raoal -ccunuei Collections promptly attended

* - »£«.
BEJiASi* N'OTKSte^C olSicC“«;

7 3-10 Bonds and-Coupons
,od tt

r

"
*

mhc6u.J lvooJ street, comer of Third,

State Fair,
TIIK ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF THE

MX HATE 46Elt’l;LflM lOOlfiil
WILL BE ITELD AT

NORRISTOWN, MONTG’T CO , PA
Kc-lXrniber afilh nud 30th, and October

Ist OQ<I 2d, 1863,

XT ORWnTtnrrrc
7?.

" “> Philadelphia cn the. Schnyikid

of" borate occeosll,lB Cy Railway to every part

The groemls :iro beautifully situated, eoetain-mi. At aero, I ground with fine largo buddingsthere,,, l erected, together with a largo amoant ofS 1,1' Tho tract is said t) bo ono of thebest ball mito tricks in tho S ate. Tho pre-
miums are the heaviest over offered by the So-ciely amounting to about 17,0ut). Thopremiums.for all grades of cattle excco-l $l,OOO, five ofwhich are soo each, 19 from s2otoslb, otboisrunning down to lesser rates. Host herd nothcld- Cm

ii co
rf'ri.h,

k “L 1 erTdQI ’IIO rreminms exceedu
,,

rho highest pur): L> between SlOandSO.a? 1! n™°:?

,i,
an *rlnff *rom 10 and 5- For sheepatd swine iho premiums range from $lO to 5 and

,

F' ,r P' ,u|tr? there is a long list cf premiumsfa” 10 1 Ca -L' In the following classes mostJjL,, if'T'w1’ sre offered: Ploughs, Culti-latorf. Brills, \\ agons. Reaping andilowmg Ala-cbmes, Cutters. Lorn ShoiJery. OderSltljsPumps, buckets. Tin Ware. Leather and fafer U>‘i“ rCS 'nU’? Fixture?, JHerblo Mantles,Butter, clour. Gram and heeds Vegetables: andalso tor Domestic and Household Manufactures!cl .thR, car. eta. satinet, Shirting. eheetingI wife 0/' blannols. bhawls. Knit Goods, NoedJcn ork, Ac,, Bread. Lakes. I’.esorvcs, Tellies, &c
~L
ifra?'Premiums nre effored for every varietyoi Praia and Plowors. the P oral Tent will bothe largest ever croctcu by tlio Society and willlorm ene of the most attractive featmes of thohAi‘|b | t! °,Y).-i,r ,mt-'Jrap<’ J 011(1 Wio ® will bo ex-hibited in thi« department
The i-enusylvama Kailrond and NorristownKai.road have onypped to carry articles for ex-hibition to and from tho Exhibition freight froorequiring tho forwarding freight to be raid!which will be repaid shipper when goods arereturned to tie station whence shipped. It ishoped to effect tho same with other important

■ k
fif oul ?ionf)' l -,

reiiuC3ll rates 17111 bo run on alltho leading Railroads.al^trih« C‘]?hb
a

mttd,;at 'h<! offico in Norristownalter the 4th day of September, All articlesmust be entered on tnc books on or toforo Tuesliar ertnin-, Somemtcr Stth. Exhibitors mustbceomo members. Membership $l. with lour
li.'kets. each oi which will adult onoperson to tho l'’nir onct

Single A<tml«sion
a»-A List of Premiums and Regulations can

do had by addressi- g the Secretary-
. t>m-, PP- KNOX, President.BROW RR LONOAER, Bec'y-

jiu2i-dAwtd Norristown, Pa-
J. DIiSLKVI,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

myZilydAw

PITTSBLIB6H MALE COLLEGE,
KEV. I. c. PERSHISfi, President,

SUSTAINED COLLEGE INthe Stato. Suprrb Buildings, to which extensivo additions aro making- Nineteen Teaoh-era. Unsurpassed facilities in the Urnam'ntalbranches* iorty Dollar* per term pays for allexpenses in tbe Boarding .Department exceptWash'ngand Fuel. y
lho FaH Term will commence on Tues-di-y, September Ist- Send to President Per-shing for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON-

President of Trustees,

SfEW BOILEB WOBES.
J. J. POWEBS

A T?¥ SDS TO THE MAKCFACTtKB
°f Btea

„

m Boilors, Stills. Tanka, Agitatorsgait Pans, Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chimneys,
Ureoohings, and all other artidesusualiy man-
ulactured at similar concorns.

Promnt attention paid to all binds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OS’ LOCUST and DUQUESNJS

WAT, sth Ward, Allegheny river,
fyB-lyd

15. J. LTSGB
Having vacated the frontof his store. No- S 3 Market street, to makealterations, will bo found in tho new addition inroar ofold !toro, entrance on Market alley firstdoor from sth street, where Dry Goods mll bosold cheap. »

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A AN®rSEFDI ARTICLE FOB

werSl wSBhln(' window*,SndriSS.Z?* t»?E s ®vory description soldiMka »Id.Dwk“ 8 Patrat Water Drawer
. WBLDON & KELLY, 164 WoodSt.One door from Mwuy

Medical.
Kew Bihcovei’y,

warranted in all CASES 2

h Change - of Diet is Ecnuiml!
canhonssd°trf?hnntdetS!UonTI‘ eSSr 'ar3ui

tber“ry'fcv^)e
0
c
,Ses'tll It

P
fa

t„?on,h s- «>- •«

andfeffiilc. oldor yoMg'l “daplcd for “ a">

.V
BKWS 3f’KCIFJ.G PKL.So^6rono°hii^rAf?an? CJlly Be?nine Specific I>i:'s

Ih j
physicians hard used them ingfflgimmseftssg

for efiiSa^°a p^n^t^S o'?
Cases of f aP d

o
6pe

. eds' cnro ™ all
with all t™nVaginal Discharges, Gloe*' tho\9hltKrC^ rw!iInvoluntary Emissions. 8e$«?&fes!£Ifsi9 y

T
0r

| ritabihty. Incontinence, Impotence WonlfiJVL* 1"

Loss of Power. JlervonsDobility. io Vrwhich anso principally from Besuaflixc-sfes otSelf Abu>o, or some constitutional dcrangomont
Unties (“ffirtod

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Joasi-nstln'nme.•v- "*feih

ro= sip7toTLhomonwb
by

mail 80011,017 SOaJt'd uc

„
J- BRYAN. H. D..

Consulting Ph^L 78 %&n.
■Th a Fiftieth Tho,SM d.-Dr. BeiSTreatiao on Self-Abuse. Bremuturo Bacay, Im-potepce and Loss of rower, Sexual Di*oase‘jfe6“' a.“ I Weakness, sightly EmisdSnaf^iSiDebility,_ Ac. A pamphlet of titty paieVTon-

«h,™wV Epo
ut iBt adlri< ' e *° the a&ilted andahoaid be road by overy eofferor tu tho meengof cure in the severest stage fa plainly get lorth.rtro stamps -to pay postage. anVidirw

pBIYiTE DTSF.ASKS
"

DE. BBOWFS OFFICE,
SO SMITHFIELD STREET,

eiS t^.onaiflui stJa3rOTS in need of medical ad-nLs feould P ot fail 1:1 lift him a c»llriti7.‘ remedies never lail to onroimpt:-herSfitl^eH0’? 8 “i venereal affections ,{faohereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis and cth-

n n- SEMIIHAI WEAKNESS.
. i Dr -.B 8 remedies for this aSUotion brought newgontary habits, are the only medioinffi^.vwnareEaf° “d «“ ®s
R , hhedmatism.lSnl aSSon.rCmedlCB CUr° inafcw *»«*«•

J Be also treat Piles, Gleet,GonnorrW,HlsfV^yea' IKseases. Pains in/boßa!^™d!^f D°l' 3- irahifion of tiie Bladder.' strict?
ONEDcL&r! EBSWCT °d mß£t c™tei -a a ‘ least

■ Medicines sent to any address safely PackedSllfpa
o.

N°- °° ™%iIP
TO THE PUBLIC-gAS sscb .

IWummmtitsoTaur, (tjxcsit* pcbiiLQlrir) *.>-•-

T 0 Hi™J*?oardb
j
ls 889 thankful that thaii

lift am coaplet?.*? enrtd

«««£

SStIMS a o?dW
apt® the not*-ptUlodchMk. XrSfleV^££?“SSSSS&'d^
*£* so many miy

J

5^ b win UBT5f Pirating .he, ait4° iebt iagme Ml psiacularacan bchidoi'EiytPiatEi-rab,jjroonrmg a copy ci the Medicalla tnven gratis to .4 that apt* -t?^dyantage ot over forty years £fhjwTotton. copsecnoEdy. he i« ei-nerier »£?"U the trostment of rpc.-ia! dlscicr*. and rioisSS.

cTrEitol Pishoprtpcaaon. as ?3 -mendrd by .epaotabis putlfa'.

®»« &aw

STBCP OF JIASDRAKK AHD BTII-
- ,

lilNfilA.
Jianng had a man employed for frhn last o!t

for
aSvC °mpOUnd^le the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having: used them withunconunon in all that tto?I foS ft a

n<mco l“idsmTtothink they Sre m
:WSc

UroSfu,C o
QUr

r
o. ‘syj.huiSboS O00?eth

tri
t
aj

rSfnfr?S; an ofthe
&dhta

c£lfS??io7 îs
(Slca w ~ 0i

k repared and sold by
J. \T BRANSTIIUP, M. D80 bmtthfiold gt... Pit.taWr>h

A puoposiivfi

co: * STmVinN' NDMENTs TO THE
and *? re *oive 4 fy the Senatetyprescniativca of the Common-
Tb Jt h

♦ hi Pennsylvania 1 n General Assembly meLBtC
t* ,e*J°iiowm s amendments be , rorosedtoonstitution of the Coirmonwealth, in ’ac-S«e of;

mUI 1116 protiaionß 01 thetSffi £ti“e
ai?i^0 'n8f1

t
r)!Lbnaa ojliitional section to tho third

'»■**"** »

55S°K m
p
nw2?Jlh* 511011 ©lectors may ex-

nUW*
n3ht of V^3*® ® all elections by thecitizens, under each regulations ss are, or shallbe. prescribed by law, as fully as it they w£n*l>r/S? Gnt attheir usual place of election.inpre shall be iwo additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated a3 lectiona eight and nine, as loUows •

• ,°®OTION p*o bill shall be passed by the Leg-islatore containing more than ono sufcyect, which?«prh?tI°inab^oXPreBßed 1Q U“°' e“«p‘ ap-

. Section 9. Wo bill shall bo passed bythe Leg-
islature granting any powers, privileges, in anyease, where the authoriiyto grant such powers,
or privileges, has been, cr may hereafter beconferred upon the courts of this

.
JOHN CBSA.

opeakor of the Honse ofRepresentatives
JOHN P. PENHEY,Speaker of the Senate,

„

Officb of the \Seorstaby of the Comho.t wealth, lPENNSYLVANIA* >■ “S' ->

{utU^hglss^.S?iS^S^
erad o2t BSiLtionpoang oertain amendments to theas the sameremains on file in th& office

tuta ®n*

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set n«hand, midcaused the seal of the Secretes ft?fico to be affixed tbo day and jearabove

inlOjdtl Secretary of thefoLlmwlV
MOTICE.-ANDBEW ; KI,OMAN ..T"-i.w Pittsburgh, HEHRY *

>THOMAS N MTLLEIL of AuSb.™ ’ tv an<l
thi* day enured into a liuutelf mutnSSi- 11'?®the transaction of tho KoUmeI1M;nov.Ebl -p *°r
nnder the fi.-m name of KLGM a’vAndrew Etonian and HSnffi* PHIPPS,
ernJ and Thomas N. Miller ¥r

,
M ,:Jen-

tire partnershipto continue notify ?*JtnerlJanuary, 1870. ANDttEWKLOtiU** J
b»io-uw6w maosB,

N.
P
Mi

I
i
p i!Bi)jR' ;


